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GET IT AT

OILLER'SI
HARMACY

A Malted Mild

A Pecan Perfecto

The Cream
of

SPRING DRESSES
in

The Daintiest
Designs

that
Any Girl of
School Age

could imagine
Our Prices Always

Less
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AM. THIS WKKK
HARSHALL NEILAN

I'renpnts
JOHN BARRYMORE

V illi an All Nfnr Cunt. Inrlutlinir
WESLEY BARRY

ANNA Q. NILSSON
COLLEEN MOORE

J. BARNEY SHERRY
IN

THE LOTUS EATER
lie Never Saw n Woman I'nlil He

Wiw Twrnty-fiv- ft

lipn lie nti'iol off (lie ynclil m-o- n
which IiIn Healthy fnllicr' will

luul ImiirlHonml lilin- -

and the flmt womun lie met wan
an adventure !

On the lleiuli M'nkik, Willi
THE KILAUEA TRIO

Larry Semnn In 11 In I.tem
"THE FALL GUY

Ktf fill ti ST.1UT f 1 X "I nI Mai, 30c; M,cht fl(K;' C'liil IJk!
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MON TUhifc WED.
The II mi He of Harmonizing

Entertainment
A leant of 1 (entity Set Amid Thrill

Adolph Znkor prexentH
AtiNKS AV tKH

In "THE LANK THAT
HAD NO TIKMMI

A ktorv that hIiows what a young
wife dill for a h unburn! who needed
her (iiuTlfioe Kevenlin- - the func

life of fumottK Htarn of the
opiTiitlc Htaice.
Sparkling! wltli luxnry, and fasli-Iii- ii

Klnwinir warm with frreut.
love.

PATHE NEWS
Miinvln HeeTien of tlie new Pope.
Mho the dereooed I'ope bin In
Mute unii hiH funeral.

New Edueatlonal Comedy
TORCHY TAKES A CHANCE

Extra Attraction
WALT'S OHM.INAI, FOX TROT

FIVE and
ARCHIE N. JONES

Overture
"KAKOCZY" liy Kela He I a
POVERTY OP RICHES.

T II rK4FK1 .HAT,
A tltrllllnr drama, built about the

eternal quet for happlnewa
It wlnffN Mtralicnt to the heart of
every nian and womun In the world

Kiullo Symphony Orihexlra
lean I- - Sehuefer, Condurtor

SHOW'S START AT 1. S. B, 7. 0
MATS. 20c i NIGHT 35c; CHII Jut--

ALL THIS WEEK
The Greatest Interest I'lioto llrnnid

Ever I'roouced
WHY GIRLS LEAVE HOME

In an Evening Gown the Garb of
Degradation?

ANNA Q. NILLSON
and r rant

Ki.MW GlrU DiHuppeuretl l Vear
Why?

Reared In the lap of luxury and
dazzled by gaiety alie played the
game with a reU adandon until

See thin powerful wreen drama
that throw the earrhlight of rev-
elation on one of the moat vital
problem of the home.
Mie vowed ahe would never enter
her father's hooM again. WHY?
Mala IV Nlgh tV CliH. 10c
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EVERYTHING I
FOR THE TABLE
Peoples Grocery f
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Wolcott's Clauses

Find Ducks Head
Northward Again

Ducks are heading north again.
This was discovered by the Zoology
172 class on a field trip under the
leadership of Dr. R. H. Wolcott yes-

terday. The hike was made Into the
salt basins west of town from which
point of vantage flock after flock of
pintail ducks could be seen winging
their way over the surounding coun-
try In a beeline for some body of
water to the north. Dr. Wolcott said
that they had been coming since last
Saturday and will not go back unless
the weather man sends something cola
enough to freeze up the Missouri river,
and even then the ducks might stay
a few ( ys waiting for the weather to
break. Any robins seen at this time
of year, stated Dr. Wolcott, would
be those' that had stayed over all
winter and not new ones from the
South. Reports say that in the south
part of Lincoln a southern mocking
bird is making its winter home, prob-
ably because an accident prevented
its going south in the regular fall

FIND FLAWS IN

TWELVE HISTORIES

Twelve of the 140 American history
text books listed for use in the city's
schools have been found objection-
able by superintendents and teachers
who investigated them because they
contained references in disparagement
of American heroes or in extenuation
of British policies.

The committee has asked Superin
tendent William I. Ettinger to suggest
to the board of education that the
books be modified belore any more
are requisitioned.

The following were tTie books which
the committee found to contain ob

jectionable passages:
"History of the American People,"

by Willis Mason West, published by
Allyn & Beacon in 19198.

"A History of the United States
for Schools," by McLaughlin and Van
Tyne, published by D. Applleton & Co,

in 1919.

"Our United States History," by
William Backus Guitteau, Ph. D., pub
lished by Silver, Burdett & Co., In

1919.

"Short American History," by grade
schools, by Everett Barnes, published
by D. C. Heath & Co., in 1913.

"School History of the Un'ted
States," by Hart.

"American Government," by Ma- -

gruder.
"Burke's Conciliation," by WaWrd
"History of the United States," by

Morris.
"American Government," by Mr,

Beard.

l0GG IS SOLE JUDGE OF
INTER-COLLEG- E DEBATE

Prof. M. M. Fogg has been appointed

by the University of Missouri and Wil-

liam Jewell college as sole judge of

their annual intercollegiate debate to

be held at Liberty, Mo., Friday eve-

ning, February 17. At the close of

the discussion he will give a detailed
criticism of the cases (analysis, selec

tion and use of evidence, rebuttal,
nd presentation), giving his reason

for his decision. The purpose of this
plan is to make the occasion as edu
cational as may be for both the con
testants and the audience.

VRS. EDDY TALKS TO
UNIVERSITY WOMEN

Mrs. Sherwood Eddy spoke to a

nrce crowd of girls Thursday even
ing at Ellen Smith hall. She told of

the need of someone to take up Grace
Coppock's work In China. The great
er part of her entertaining talk waa

taken up with the story of a crip-

pled Chinese girl, who though tor
mented by the children of the ne-lg-

Kirhood and unwanted by her par
ents, became a successful missionary

nd succeeded in making her life in

to one beneficial to others simply by

is
radioing the doctrine of love. There

an opportunity for girls to do sim

ilar work today," declared Mrs. Ed

dy, in concluding her talk- -

NESTLING MEET TO

BE HELD SATURDAY

To first intercollegiate wrestling

meet of this season will be held next
Saturday afternoon at the armory at

d. m.. when the University of

Minnesota team win be here. Reports

in regard to Minnesota indicate tnat
thl vear they are quite a little strong

er than they have been for tho past

several years, and Nebraska is locking

forward to a hard contest. At present
the contest may

it appears as though

be handicapped because four men,

Wheally. Bengston, Reichanbach and

Moore, who have been working out in

the 115 lb. class, are ineligiKe. In

the 125 pound class, Pickwell. who rep-

resented Nebraska both in the Ncrth- -

western meet and Ames meet, is a'so
ineligible at the present time, but Dc

Ford may bo available in his place.
In the classes up to the heavy weight,
tho regular men are all eligible.

Student athletic tickets will be good
for this meet, and a large crowd is

expected to witness the contest.

OMAHA CLUB ELECTS
ROGERS PRESIDENT

At a meeting of the Omaha club
last Wednosday evening the following
officers were elected for the coming
semester:. President, Pierce Rogers;
vice president, Mildred Othmer; sec-

retary, Leata Markwell; treasurer.
Frank Fry. A new plan for the con-

duction of meetings will be announced
as soon as completed.

?LAN LINCOLN TO HAVE
PUBLIC HEALTH SCHOOL

Plans for a public health school to
be held at Lincoln in the coming
March were laid at the first meeting
of a newly organized committee made
up of representatives of Lipcpln and
of the university. This committee in-

cludes Miss Margaret Fedde, Dr. R. A.

Lyman, and Prof, and A. A. Reed of
the university, besides twenty eight
members from Lincoln. The purpose
of the health school ta "to provide
educational and corrective instruction
to underweight students in the public
schools. To help establish an insti
tute on public and school health edu-

cation in the Nebraska university ex-

tension division." The ' committee
hopes to make Lincoln the western
center of this important work.

FREE MAIL COURSES
GIVEN TO SOLDIERS

New York, Feb. 11. The Knights
of Columbus, extending their welfare
work, now principally comprising hos
pitalization and educational activity
for former service men, have estab
lished at their national headquarters
in New Haven, Conn., the first en
tirely free correspondence school in
the world. The K. of C. have issued
invitations to 10,000 vettrans, regard
less of color or creed, to enroll in the
school.

The school, which has a pielimi-nar- y

curriculum of thirty ccurses,
makes no charge of any kind, being
especially opened for the benefit of
former service men who cannot at
end any ,of the regular K. of C. free
night technical schools. Any veteran
is welcome to the courses given by
mail.

There are no fees or expenses of

;iny kind. All that is necessary to

enroll Is bona fide evidence cf serv
ice in the army or navy. The thirty
courses include Italian, Latin, math
ematics, mechanical drawing, blue-

print and plan reading, architectural
drawing, civil service civics for for
eign born Americans, steam engineer
ing, steam boilers, steam engines, gas

and oil engines and gasoline automo
biles.

Uni. Night

University night tickets wi I

be put on sale in Temple for
students from 11 a. m. on Mon-

day. Faculty members may get
tickets from 3 to to.

Kearney Club
Kearney Club members meet at Town-send'- s

Wednesday, February 15, at 12

o'clock for Cornhusker picture.

Chit Chat.
Dearest Jane

Did you read the noble poem in

yesterday's Rag by Edgar A. GueRt on

"Youth?" It certainly is wonderful
to be young isn't it? To be able to
trot along after old Father time, to

dance around him and laugh at his
knowing frown. Yet all the time
there is a desire to trip him, to make
him stop that steady pace, but you
know you must'nt because you are
sure to trip yourself in the attempt,
and anyway while there's youth

there's hope and you prove it by ar-

ranging a few more dates and writ
ing more bunk and holding meet
ings with the members of the "Unit
ed Scandal Brewers" and hope there'll
be time in between for a little brows

ing over the daily brain-food- .

Them are my exact sentiments I

mean what he said about youth being

able to conquer everything, but I am

dubious about the forrcu!" Not very

lone ago I got kind of tired of living

with me as I was, and other people

as they were, and I flung .myself into

a state of mental flnecombing and got

the fever to really do sometning.
Mapped out a dandy plan to revolu
tionize campus activities and saw

myself convincing college women that
the simple life waa the only one and

marcels were likely to have a crimpy
effect on the material they covered.

Even had my commiteeg picked and

busted in upon a group of my col-

leagues with the plan and much spill-

ing of vacabulary. They looked at
each other and changed the subject
and I found myself drawn aside by a
couple of anxious-eye- d friends who
told me they were sure I had been
indulging In Green Rivers and Hot-dog- s

again and "put me to bed with
hot applications.

How long is it considered proper
to argue before you admit yourself
squelched?

Somewhat similarly I am, your
BANGS.

Other Worlds Than
Our Own.

University of Wisconsin Horse-

back riding has became so popular
among the 'University of Wisconsin
students since the war that about one
hundred have already enrolled in a
private riding academy that was
started near the campus last fall, and
now ride regularly.

University of California The non-

resident fee test has opened in the
state Supreme Court. The result of
this case will decide whether the Uni-

versity has the right to levy a non-

resident fee on students whose inten-

tions are to become permanent resi-

dents of the state.
Colorado State Agricultural Col-

lege Rebuilding of the old Chemistry
building, the erection of a new Chem-
istry , building and the building of a
men's dormitory at the Fort Lewis
station, were decided upon at a recent
meeting of the executive committee
of Che State Board of Agriculture.

Brigham Young University, Utah
A new college, that of Applied Arts,
is to be added to the Brigham Young
University. With the establishment,
of the new one there will be four
colleges: Education, Arts and Science,
Commerce and Business Administra-
tion. The new college will include
Agriculture, Mechanic Arts, Home
Economics, and Animal Husbandry.

Columbia University Columbia's
first annual interscholastic swimming
meet was held Saturday at 2 o'clock.
All the Metropolitan district, New
York state, Pennsylvania, Chicago
and New England were invited to
take part.

Iowa State How would it seem to
see a squar of co-ed- s doing squads
east and west about the parade
ground? General James Rush Lin-

coln, commander of the cadets at.

Iowa State atone time advocated mili-
tary training for the girls.

WANT ADS.

LOST A SCOTCH COLLIE PUP,
about Z months old, from the
Uni armory. Description: White
tipped tail, four white feet rnd
white collar. Notify Athletic Dept.

WANTED A LEATHER BOUND
calculus in good condition. Cill
Zink

FOR RENT TWO WELL HEATED
front rooms, 2 blocks from cam-

pus. Board if desired. Call

LOST AT ST. PAUL'S CHURCH;
leather notebook and two text
books. Call Harm Harms,
for reward.

LOST SET FRAME RING, HAS
square and compass inlaid in gold;
Lost between armory and Acacia
house. Return to Student Activi-

ties office. Reward.

LOST REAR CUSHION FROM A

Ford, parked in front of Temple
Bldg., Thursday night between 9

and 10 o'clock. Please leave anj
knowledge of whereabouts at Stud.
Act. office.

Special

WHERE THOUSANDS MEET THOUSANDS DAILY

MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY

Extra
Most

Amazing

True
History
Chapter

Play
Ever

Screened
"WITH

Stanley
IN

AFRICA "

The

nr.

IML W B Tf

The Astonishing Vaudevlllians

Four Balmains
Sensational Novelty Entertainers

JULIAN KATHLEEN

Hall & Dexter
Peerless Versatile Artistic,

"WHAT'S IT ALL ABOUT"

Hite & Reflow Revue
Presenting the Spectacular Offering

"A CHINESE DREAM FANTASY"

Marshall & Conner
Versatile Colored Comedian in

"AN EPISODE OF JAZZ"

Foster & Peggy
In an original novelty

"THAT TWO BIT K9"

"Start Something"
Fifteen Minutes of Laughter

INTERNATIONAL NEWS WEEKLY

BABICH AND HIS PRIZE ORCHESTRA

Fntire Change of Program Thursday

Shows Start at 2:30, 7:00, 9:00. Matinee 20c; Night 40c; Gal. 15c

Army Jerkin
Genuine Leather-wi- th Wool

Blanket Lining

All New and Perfect
si r-- r--rf A Garment of

jf Crv the greatest util- -

! I

25

ity for out
use

Army & Navy Mititary Store
241 West 42nd Street

York
See Jerkins and Place Your Order With

John Ramsay
Representatives

This Week Only

STUDENT DIRECTORIES

cents

presenting

every
door

New
Sample

B.
Special

each

College Book Store
E. H. Long

Facing Campus


